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Werd has Just been received in this
eeay from Ge. Pershtng. in
Frame., that the greatest need of oar

ies with the expeitiomauy fore
Ji for sMeeers.
Wh the proximity of cold weathet

tho need I sa Immeintae on, but
the alimiing model. throughout the
'aedo State. which arm endeavor-
Ing to meet it have found their work
abYed, and at thme. brought to a

- esee etado because of the
con.m of the supply of yars tin
the local markets.
The National Chomber of Com-

marea. which has its headquarters. in
this city. has been requested to form
a Central wool-purchasing committee.
the object of which will be to see
that the charitable orgalatons are
not hampoed by their inability to
ebtan yarm.
In the comme of a few days an an-

noemoment is expected that this ob-
ject has been attaln&

Aeslittine 3meesse.
Mno the declaratiom of war the

activites of the chamber of Com-
merce Is behalf of the government
have been almost tripled and a
1e4 list of valualile services
which It has rendered has been
chalked up to Its credit.
There ba been a tendency on the

part of the wie cynics of the
country who are inclined to lend
an attentive ear to the German
.propaganda whispered through the
country because they are too so-
phisticated" to be deceived by any-thing which has the outward as-
semblance of patriotism, to believe
that all of the business men in
America are Interested only In
coining the blood of war. There
are a suficient number of such
business men throughout the coun-
try to give the basis for these
charges, but fortunately their num-
bere are found In the minority. The
chamber of Commerce. which acts
as their voice in matters of policy.

shown by its work that business
is a whole In not deaf to the call
Of Its nation and in countless direc-
tions Is doing "Its bit." even though
a financial sacrifice is an times in-
volved.

Its highest expression was had
at the convention held at Atlantic
City last week. At this gatheringthere were present about 2,000 rep-
resentatives of the leading business
men of the United States. Also,
there were Secretary of War Baker.
Secretary Lane, of the Interior;
Secretary of Labor Wilson. Herbert
C. Hoover. the Food Adjnlnistrator;Lord Northcliffe, Boris Bakhmeteff,
Ambassador from the new Russia,
and many others whose names are
familiar to our citizens.

Werk of Cenventie.
Perhaps the most important work

which it accomplished was the pass-
age of certain resolutions which bindthe business associations which are
members of the association to certainfixed policies.
For the first time in the historyof American business it declared that
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it was right and preer for the goV-
ernment to fx prices. This could
hardly have been the outpouring of
the money-grubbing spirit upon which
so much emphasis has been laid. It
idersed the principle that employ-

ers and employes should not attempt
to change the existing standards of
work -during the period of the war.
together with another labor resola-
tion to have a Federal labor board
appointed by the President for the
settlement of disputes between labor
and capital. It pointed out that rail-
read transportation is inadeguSae and
urged upon Congress the e=nctmnt
at the present session of legislation
empowAring, the President to direct
the Shipping Board to suspend the
provislens of law governing coast-
wish shipping.
The" and other things it did. They

were of course in the form of words.
but there was defnite assurance when
they were wafted upon the breesee
of Atlantiq City that they would be
sustained by action.

use newe Than Weeds,
The National Chamber of Com-

marce. however. has something more
than words and resolutions to point
to as the sum total of Its efforts.
In the past aix months there is
scarcely a department of the govern-
ment which has not received its as-
sistance in mome manner or other.
In the golden era of my college

days at New Haven, It was my priv-
ilege to listen to the preachments
of Prof. C. B. Tinker, who still holds
sway over a group of hopeful stu-
dents. He remarked one day-and it
is one of the few globule of infor-
mation which I took with me when
I left the confines of my alma mater-
that the essence of wisdom Is not In
the possession of a mass of data. but
the ability to know where to Place
one's fingers upon the desired infor-
mation.
This Is the principle upon which the

chamber of commerce works and the
reason why it has proved of so much
value not only before the war but
since. Quite frequently the War De-
partment will request the chamber to
ascertain some facts which are es-
sential to the task which it has on
hand. The chamber knows where
and how to obtain t'em.

Provided for War.
So much added work has been as-

sumed by this body since we have
started to make the world safe for
democracy, that a number of added
committees have been formed purely
for war purposes.
There in the committee on war ship-

ping. with Edward Filene chairman:
the committee on national defense, of
lvhich Bascom Little Is chairman; the
committee on labor exchange. with
Charles P. Neill as its chairman;
the committee on food administra-
tion. headed by John H. Love; the
speclal committee on war pay rolls.
F. A. Seiierling chairman; the com-
mittee on price control. August H.
Vogel chairman; the committee on co-
operation with the Council of Na-
tional Defense. Waddill Catching:chairman, and thet committee on the
purchase of army supplies, co-operat-
ing with the United tates Quarter-
master's Department.
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Primarily thebanow'of M-
mares was fe Ied to arystalise the
thought and tie whfsat the bad-
newa Rn at the natice., to make thea
10own, and endeaver to carry them
out. In me-t of the committeesnamed
above this original porpose Is t
retained and their work const
largely of spreading interration On
the sublect with which they are con-
erned. The Counct of National De.
tense Copftte, for lEstanace cg-
tentatelf with keeping businese In-
formed of the work'done by theulnit-
ed. States Council of National De-
tense. In order to bring their mem-
bers In closer touch with that body.
For this purpose it has been Ieuing
a series of war bulletins.

Takes PVa"et Part
Others of the committees. however.

take a more active and practical
part in the performances of the gov.
ernment. The most conspicuous of
these Is the conmmittee created to co.
operate with the Quartermaster's De-
partment. Some of the problems
which It has solved have been of In-
finite help toward a more efficlent
conduct of the war.
The committee was formed at the

request of the Council of National
Defense to the end that advice and
assiatance could be furnished the io-
cal quartermasters in the leading
cities in case it became necessary
upon short notice to make purchases
In unusually large quantities. To ac-
complish this it yas necessary to
form sixteen local committees in the
largest cities of the United States,
and In a month after the request had
been received It had its machine in
smooth working order.
One of the first Instances in which

it proved of use wes in the compila.-
tion of a card Index system of which
the govenment was In want. giving
the complete data as to the numbers
of manufacturers in each district,
their location, the capacity of their
output. and so forth.

Leek After a".
Shortly after it was informed by

the quartermasters department that
bids for a certain needed commodity
had not been received. The local
bodies immediately bestirred them.
selves. and in a short time the de-
rartment had In hand seventy-four
bids on the article at a reasonable
figure. Upon another occasion the
quartermaster in Philadelphia report-
ed that no manufacturers were will-
Ing to submit bids for a supply or
overcoats except at an exorbitant
figure. One of the members of the
committee thereupon volunteered to
take over 100,000 of the coats at &
Price to be fixed by the quartermaster
department. The result was that a
saving to the government of $50,000
was effected. In Philadelphia again
it was responsible for advertising a
strike which threatened to tie up the
output of a contractor engaged In
manufacturing articles greatly desir-
ed by the depot.
At the time of the freight conges-

tion caused in the early days of the
submarine campaign of frightfulness
it assisted in bringing conditions
back to normal. At one time there
were more thah 900.000 tons of freight
destined for the allies held up in the
New Jersey meadows because of the
lack of ships in which to place it.
The committee perfected arrange-
ments whereby no cargo was shipped
to the orts until merchant vessels
were ready to receive it.

Mests PecUliar Problem.
At the beginning of its career

the organization met with a pe-
culiar problem. Two vessels, one
French and the other British had
arrived in New York. the first with
a cargo of horses and the second
carrying grain. For the return
voyage the horse ship was prepar-
ing to take a load of grain and the
other horses. This Involved the in-
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The committee also found that in

seveial instances here Orders had
been Issued for the Quartermaster
Department to furnish a given
amount of any conmooUty that lo-
cal quartermasters were bidding
against each other In an endeavor
to satisfy the wants of the govern-
ment. The Chamber of Commerce
committee .eliminated this compe-
tion and saved the government
great expense.
Cdent Parobaming on-ie-e
It was through the advice of the

Chamber at Commerce that a central
purchasing ommi.s.s for the allies
was termed.
The War Shipping committee ap-

pointed to co-operate with the Ship-
ping board has likewise been helpful
in aiding one of the greatest of the
governments war activities. It has
worked constantly to Impress the na-
tion with the Importance of building
ships In which to carry soldiers and
supplies to France. It haa sought
and obtained more workers far the
ship-yards, and has ieaned posters
calling attention to the need for
carpenters and laborers. It has
In many ways inspired the men
among whom it has worked with
greater enthusiasm for their employ-
ment and has averted labor troubles.
The ship builders have been organ-
Ised and furnished with badges which
show that they are working in the
interests of the nation. -

A few weeks ago Secretary Baker
requeste4 the National Chamber to
Investigate and report on the matter
the care of dependent families of men
enlisted In the military and naval
forces. The war Insurance legisla-
tion now pending in Congress was
based upon the principles the commit-
tee advocated after completing Its
work.

instanees ef Patrietie service.
There are many other Instances in

which the chamber has proved of
national and patriotic service. It was
through Its efforts that the govern-
ment was relieved of .an embarrass-
ing situation when contractors follow-
ing the end of the last session of
Congress were threatened with hav-
ing their payments tied up owing
to the failure of certain legislation.
It was Edward D. Page. chairman
of the New York committee, who ar-
ranged for the $1,000,000 loan to the
government from the J. P. Morgan
Company. Through its efforts two
more millions were raisd In Boston
and San Francisco.
The Chamber of Commerce. through

Its local branches throughout the
country, was called upon to help
make Registration Day a success.
Much of the work it does. you can

see, is entirely divorced from selfish
motives. IUke many other organisa-
tions which have something of the
Good Samaritan in their make-up, the
National Chamber of Commerce is
content to believe that ther may be
something In the old-fashioned the-
ory that bread cast upon the waters
will return.

Slam's rice crop is in excess of last
year's yield, it is stated. An abun-
dance of rice wil Ibe available for
export.
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New Te,11% OWLIeIe, sems to
be a reaesm why Joe Neea eanmot
deep wl eefOrt upon hin own Arn
as-ae at his apartment N4, 1 Chen-
ry .stget. After due consderation hethat The reason was me

than Niolsa Carnivals, wh
lives ese floor below him and fmr
that rem carnivals was among
these - when the Tomb. Court
opened the other morning.
Mr. Mesa is a hard worker and by

the time he reaches home be Is tred
enough to sleep etanding up. When
be goe to rest upon a cool e Gs-
cspe and deep In the midriff of a
feather mattrss almost any physician
would be justined In proponceag him
deed. Aires, bomb explosions and
feast day eetibratione do not disturb
hin.
But this healthful habit has cad

him ma y a feather, so to speak. In
court he toM how the contents of
three eather ticks have diappered
during the cowrs. of the sumner. 0
each ooeAsan he bas awakened to
find he was resting heavily upoa the
re escape with nothing to give hm

boupancy other than the canvas cove
of the tick.
In each case a alit had been made

In the bottom of the tick. through
which the feathers vr removed. The
other morning be a eed to find
the mattress plucked agein. After
looking right down into the tranquil
fees of Nicholas Carnivale for twenty
minutes, he saw one of his eyelids
flutter. He therefore bad him ar-
rested.
Mr. Carnival* roe to remark that

every morning he wakes to find him-
self plumed like an ostrich and that
any person with 6 feather shedding
tick should be ruled off the city fire
escapes. He hates feather ticks per
sonally and never wears ene. And It
view of the fact that Mr. Carnivals
was arrested upon slight eyelid evi-
deuce he was permitted to go.

In a cafe they wore discussing one
of the famous beauties of the stage.
Just a few days before she had been
taken up to the White Mountains to7 perate from a debauch, the finals

, which was staged in a Chinatown
chop suey resort.
She In aid to be the only woolan

that a celebrated musical play pro-
ducer ever loved-although he has
been married several times. The one
ambition of his life was to make a
great actress of her and be spent a
half million trying It. But just whetn
she was about to be "put over" he
craze for whisky would assert itself
and send her almost to the gutter.
Finally the producer washed his

hands of her. The actress went to
one of his friends. She had a vaude-
ville offer but no songs. He secured
the song that was maudlin with senti-
ment but appealed to Broadway. She
was made over night. The admiring
producer went back to her with 2
huge offer to star her. That nighi
she went off on another debauch.
Since then she has been up for a brief
period and then down In the depths
It Is just one of tne many sordid
tangles of Broadway.
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No. L

Washington. D. C.. Sept. 23. 1)1:.Clasaied Advertising Manager. TheWashington Herald.
Dear Sir-Thse days. as everything is so high. there is much tounblein trying to get durarle slip-covers.guaranteed satisfactor, at moderaterices. One of the best laces to gothe Southern t-pholstery Co., Ninth

and M streets northwest.
Sincerely,
AUSTIN GETTING.

.I% R street Northwest.

X0.2.

The Classified AdBridan.M ager.The Washington Herd.Dear ir.-Hunting season opensnext Saturday. Don't miss the funand sport. Just follow the crowd toWalfords and buy a hunting outfitat the lowest prie they can be osd.No man sould let the season passwithout takin at least one trip.Don't miss this ell chance.
Yours truly,(Miss, WOROTHY RODDY.3M Eghth street Northeast.

No. 2.

Te ashingtonaHeraDear Eir.-If you have a rtfriger-ator which needs repairing or desirea new one. both serviceable and orna-mental, have It Made to order b.yMcXtCray Refrigerator company anahave satisfaction instead of regrets.!\eit our working and cooling;
rooms and be convinced.

HSIncerely.HARVEY S. WILLSON.

No. 4.
Washington. D. C., Sept 2. i17.Classifed Advertising Manager. The
Vashington Herad.

Dear Sir.-The A. M. Curry Print-
ing Company did some printing for
.me once, and It was the neatest ani
cleanest I had ever seen. Except theink left there by the type when tihe
circulars were printed, the printedletters In the words. there wasn't
another single solitary spot as largeas a pin head or smaller on any one
of the circulars.

Rs e 11h.
JOH AN'- PTTZ.

10M Park Road Northwest.

No. 5.

Hyaatij~Utsville. Md., Sert. :t. 1917.Ciasded Advertising Manager. The j
WahntnHerald.Deer Sir.-In reading i-our slogan

"Buy in and boost for 'ashington."in the Sunday Herald, and the adver-
tiseenents below It, among which I
noticed that of the Typewriter Rentai
Seraice. 2*01 First street northwest.
permit me to say that the best recom-
mendation I can think of for those

pie my own experience In deal-
with them.

About five or six years ago I rented
a uecond-hand typewriter from them
at a very low rental for three months.
when they were located at 66 Ran-
dolp place. At the end of that timne
I returned the machine and shortly
after purchased one of their re-built
machines for IlL4, and with which
I have been very much pleased. It
ls still doing good work. althougmust admit that It has not been given
the best of care.
IThe mnachine was a bargain in every
Iway, and has. served my uroeas
well as a 110.00 machine. At tetime
I purchased mine they showed me
several other machine, at a slightly
higher price which were nearly new.
but still far below the regular price,
and had my needs been such that a
bettor machine was essential I should
have purchbased one from those peopie.

Yours truly.
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